
Bienvenue chez nous!  
Nous espérons que vous trouverez certains des 
services et certaines des possibilités que nous avons 
à vous offrir, et que vous sentirez les bienvenus en 
tout temps. Nous sommes extrêmement fiers de 
notre ville, en grande partie grâce à la diversité 
des énergies et des personnalités qui nous arrivent 
sans cesse et qui ravivent notre esprit. 
Cette communauté dynamique située à 50 
kilomètres au nord d’Edmonton, sur la route 651, 
est vite en voie de devenir une des « communautés 
en mouvement ». Que vous soyez en route pour 
la « ville des festivals », que vous fassiez un long 
voyage en direction de la côte est ou que vous 
soyez à la recherche d’un lieu paisible pour pique-
niquer et rencontrer des gens de la région, la ville 
de Legal est l’endroit où il fait bon être. 
Toutes les petites communautés sont uniques en 
leur genre. À Legal, vous pouvez vous attendre à 
ce que tout le monde vous envoie la main et vous 
salue en passant. En plein après-midi pendant un 
festival ou un événement local, vous aurez droit à 
de la nourriture fraîche qui vous rappellera celle 
de grand-mère. Nous sommes une communauté 
sécuritaire, axée sur la famille. Nous vous invitons 
à prendre quelques instants pour profiter de la 
quiétude de l’endroit, prendre part aux traditions 
de la région et créer des souvenirs mémorables.  
Vous pouvez non seulement admirer les magnifiques 
murales historiques éparpillées en ville, mais aussi 
profiter de ses foires commerciales, de la musique 
sur place, de ses activités artistiques, de son derby 
de démolition, de ses tournois de sport, et bien plus 
encore.   Après avoir passé une fin de semaine, une 
journée ou un après-midi ici, nous ne serions pas 
surpris d’apprendre que vous ne voulez plus partir.
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FEBRUARY
Family Day Celebration

MAY 
Town Wide Garage Sale

JUNE
Seniors Week

JULY
Canada Day Celebrations 

Fete au Village

SEPTEMBER
Meet Your Community

NOVEMBER
Remembrance Day Ceremony

DECEMBER
Christmas Craft n’ Trade Fair 

Christmas in the Park
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MESSAGE FROM THE MAYOR
Welcome to our community! 
We hope that you will find some of the services 
and opportunities that are available and that you 
will feel welcomed by everyone. We are extremely 
proud of our community in great part because of 
the diversity of energies and personalities that are 
constantly arriving to revitalize our spirit. 
This vibrant community, located 50 kilometers 
north of Edmonton on Highway 651, is fast 
becoming one of the ‘communities on the move’.  
Whether you are en route to “Festival City”, taking 
a long road trip to the east coast or looking for a 
serene place to enjoy a picnic and visit with locals, 
the Town of Legal is the place to be. 
There is uniqueness in every small community. In 
Legal, you can expect that everyone will wave at 
you and say hi as they pass you on the street. If 
you enjoy an afternoon out during a local festival or 
event you will be served fresh foods that taste just 
like Grandma’s cooking. As a family friendly, safe 
community we welcome you to take a moment to 
experience the peacefulness of our community, to 
take part in our local traditions and make lasting 
memories together.  
Not only can you enjoy the beautifully depicted 
historical murals placed throughout town, you can 
also enjoy trade fairs, live music, art, a demolition 
derby, sport tournaments and much more. After 
spending a weekend, day or an afternoon in our 
community, we would not be surprised if you did 
not want to leave.



INVEST
RECREATION
Recreation plays an important role in Legal. We 
believe that recreational pursuits contribute to 
each person’s quality of life. Regardless of each 
person’s definition of recreation, we believe you 
can find what you are looking for in Legal. 
Legal’s recreation facilities are abundant. Whether 
you are looking for indoor activities or outdoor 
activities, our facilities can accommodate your 
every need.   
Nobody has more fun than the children and 
families that take advantage of the many parks 
and playgrounds available in Legal! Whether you 
are out for a picnic, an evening walk, dropping a 
line in the fish pond, or capturing levels of light 
through your camera, there is outdoor space 
suitable for you.   
We encourage everyone to get out and explore the 
abundant green space, parks, trails, playgrounds 
and facilities in Legal as well as to partake in 
recreation programs and  community events.

Book a tour with 
Centralta Tourism Society 
or do a self-guided tour 
with the Balado Discovery 
app to visit the 35+ 
French Murals displayed 
throughout town.

EXPERIENCE
AVERAGE AGE

36.1 years

POPULATION

Majority single-detached homes
Semi-detached, row-housing 
  and apartments available
Affordable lots for sale
Affordable housing costs

HOUSING

Morinville RCMP
Enforces both provincial statutes and 

the Criminal Code of Canada 

Town Enforcement Services 
Ensure bylaws are followed and 
traffic violations are minimized 

by patrolling the community and 
responding to complaints

1,225 1,345
2011 2016

EDUCATION
English & 

Francophone

Sturgeon 
School 

Division

Greater 
St. Albert 
Catholic 
SchoolsConseil 

scolaire 
Centre-Nord

POLICING

$96K

average residential 
assessment

$250,295

Watch, participate or 
support local sports such 
as pickleball, baseball, 
soccer, curling, hockey, 
and indoor and outdoor 
ice skating.

Bring out your skateboard, 
scooter or BMX bike and  
check out the 5,000 square  

foot outdoor concrete  
skate park with varied  

terrain. There are  
suspended quarter pipes,  

a bank-to-barrier, mini  
magic carpet section  

along with hips, and ledges.

Pitch a tent or park your 
RV at one of the 16 stalls 
at the Centennial RV park 
(full service, power and 
tenting stalls are available)

Take a stroll 
through the 3.5 km of 
walking trails that run 

through residential 
neighbourhoods, parks 

and greenspaces.

WORK
The Legal & District Chamber of Commerce serve 
residents and businesses in order to promote, 
develop, and stabilize the local economy. They 
are an active association and provide a variety of 
value added services to the community. 

Their mission is to present its fellow members 
and residents of the district with the highest level 
of integrity and accountability in the promotion 
and improvement of trade and commerce as well 
as the economic and general well-being of the 
district. 

For more info check out:
legalchamberofcommerce.ca

WHY US
Do you dream about having the perfect work 
space to shine your show car, or a backyard 
suitable for entertaining guests and planting a 
garden, or safe neighborhoods for your children 
to play while getting their education? All of this 
can be found in Legal at an affordable rate.  
Legal is situated just off major transportation 
corridors which provide quick and easy access 
for residents that commute for work, school, or 
extra-curricular activities.  
Legal has great air quality and drinking water. 
Life in Legal brings a sense of calmness to your 
day because you can enjoy the sunrise or the 
sunset, experience the wildlife and get back to 
basics.  
Simply put, everything you need is right here 
in Legal!
Simply put, everything you need is right here in 
Legal! Check out all the amenities in town which 
include schools - including the brand new Ecole 
Citadelle (Francophone school), grocery store, car 
dealership, restaurants, pub, banking, post office, 
RV park, small retail stores, hair salon, church, 
glass & welding shop and more all within walking 
distance!

LIVE


